The cellular plasticity of human adipocytes.
Little is known regarding the biology of fat considering its extensive use clinically in soft tissue implantation. Free-fat transfer is problematic the result of graft site volume loss, appearing histologically as the replacement of mature adipocytes with a fibroblast-like infiltrate. We hypothesize that these histologic changes reflect a dedifferentiation of ischemic mature adipocytes instead of, or in addition to, a more traditional response. To explore this hypothesis, we studied the in vitro morphologic changes of cultured mature human adipocytes isolated from liposuctioned adipose tissue. Most adipocytes over time lost significant amounts of intracellular lipid. Ultimately, these cells lost all lipid, appeared fibroblastic, and proliferated to confluence. Adipogenic induction of such dedifferentiated adipocytes resulted in reaccumulation of intracellular lipid. This study demonstrates that mature adipocytes can be cultured from human liposuctioned fat, they can dedifferentiate into fibroblastic cells, and the fibroblast-like cells can be expanded and turned into lipid-synthesizing adipocytes. Exploration of this cellular plasticity might ultimately yield important insights into free-fat transfer and novel tissue-engineering strategies.